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Farm House Near
—- BOTH RLE NOTICE

House Burned to Ground.—

.1LIT: -
4 dwelling owned by Thos. Truk- 

bull at Minden and occupied by 
Chas. Wilson was'burned . to the 
ground, together with quite a lot of 
its contents. Mr. Trumbull had an 

4 insurance ' of $400 on the building 
but nothing on conténts but the 
surance would not buy half_4he 
lumber to .replace what was burned. 
Mç. Trumbull also lost some valu
able furniture

ITK
FINED TS/ . '• > f

■

X:4 -—*. Chimney Fine Started Blaze in At
tic and High Wind Fanned z* 

: the Flames.

-

To Automobile Owners
Who are using Storage Batteries

rfk-.T in- JWmdup ettigwur Cases Arising (tat oi Visit 
Detectives to Belleville. x z

oiI
Peterboro, Deo., 15.—The house 

and other articles owned and occupied by Matthew 
stored In the building. Mr. Wilson 
lost his winter’s provisions and most 
hf his and his wife’s clothing, be
sides- many other things. — Oshawa 
.Reformer. -

Vo a charge of selling whiskey was 
also fined two hundred and costs.

These were the last of the four 
cases brought as a result of the 
visit of detectives of the depart
ment. The fines in the four cases 
totalled $950.00 besides costs.

Clark, a farmer living near Keddry 
siding, wag burned to the gflopnd Fri 
diy at noon by a, fire» that started 
with a chimney blaze and broke out 
in the attic.
wèst wind, the flames quickly 
spread throughout the upper portion 
of the house. The wells were dry

In police court on Saturday even
ing Jack Farley pleaded guilty to a 
charge preferred by inspector Arnott 
of'having sold whiskey contrary to 
the O.T.'A. Farley was fined two 
hundred dollars and costs.

Louis Allore on his "plea of guilty

We açe prepared to do recharging batteries 
at 7Se each, also to do repair work on any 
"teake of batteries at reasonable prices, as 

t we have a competent man in chargé of same

Fanned by'a strong .

O. T. A. Offender Fined.—

At police court this morning Tom .
Wong a Toronto Celestial was finëd apd a total lack of water prevented 
$208. 50 which he. paid, for a con- Bfr- CIark and the neighbors who 
traventton of the Ontario Temper- came to hls assistance from offering 
anoe Act. The chinaman was en route any °PposItloD to.tbe progress of the 
from Montreal to the Queen City on flro’^ich > swept through 
G. T. R. express No. 13 this morning dwelM”S- and within the hour be- 
when he was taken into custody by tw,een eIeven and *welv« °’cIoPk 
County Constable Frank Stick Three thlng was left ot Mr- CTark’s home 
bottles ot brandy were found in hls but 8 heap of brtcks 8tr6wn the 
club bag. — Brockvllle Recorder & bared teundation. Some of the furni

ture was saved, but the rest of it 
had to be abandoned. A considerable 
quantity of potatoee were also desT 
troyed.

dpi H j day to. discuss with him the plans Jr
fl ill] il TV HIM administering thé Soldiete’ Unem-
Vvlllllj U11U ploymetff Fund. Mr. W. F. Nickle is

__ _ • a member of this committee and stop
HSwAfySgJk ped off in Toronto to attend IslMl K.I nieeting, on Ms return frok Fort 

BwdB William, "Where he has been for sev- 
L '■ eral days. V

*

MADAME HORMiDAS FOI3Y

624 Champlain St., Montreal.
“For three years, I was id, and 

exhausted hnd I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver Disease.

My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of medicine did 
me any good. Then I started to use 
‘Eruit-a-tives’ and the effect wad 
remarkabfe.

I began to Improve immediately7 
and this wonderful fait me&cine entirely 
restored me to health. All the oldpains, 
headaches, Indigestion and èon- 
stipation were relievedand once more 
I was well. ~*

- To all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic Paits -of 
great_Fatigue, I advise the use'of 
‘Fruit-a-tives’.”

Madame BORklDAS FOISY.

Winter Storage given prompt at
tention at reasonable rates

the
/ thé

\
: %Kingston Units Entered. Ger

many One Tear Ago Stafc- 
urday. “

HEAVY LIQUOR SHIPMENT.

Thugs Demolish Christmas De
corations in Kingston.

McLauphlin Motor Car Co., Ltd. iThugs Demolish Decorations.—
Times.NT i A very regrettable Incident has oc 

curted in ^Kingston In connection 
with the beautiful Xmas decorations 
with which the block 1 on Princess 
street, between Bagot and Welling
ton streets, has been adorned.- Last 
night some thugs, whose sense , of 
humor must be very creqle indeed, 
tore down and demolished a number 
of these decorations. The merchants 
have expended between five and six 
hundred dollars to beautify' our 
streets with evergreens, bunting, 
flags and Steamers extending Christ
mas greetings to the passersby, and 
it is unfortunate

Canoeing ,jn December.—

To see a young, man serenely pad
dling a canoe down the' nver on Dec. 
11th, is rather an unusual sight but 
such was., the novelty furnished yes-, 
terday -afternoon about four o’clock 
to pedestrians passing along sheets 
In view of the St. Lawrence at the 

,west end of,the town. — Brockvllle 
Recorder & Times. '

ASPHALTIC MACADAM PAVEMENT 
FQR|WEST BRIDGE STREET HILL

ECONOMY
\ 1 - Fatal Shooting Accident.—

What proved to be a fatal acci
dent, happened in Faraday on Fri- 

I day morning last on the farm of 
Mr. Albert Blerworth. It sterns Mr.
Blerworth had been out on the front 
yard scooting with a/22 calibre rifle, 
when something went wrong, 
shell failing to explode. Mr. Bler
worth stepped inside the door to In
vestigate the trouble. At this junc
ture, hls eleven - year - old son,
Wesley happened to pass in front of 
him, the gun discharged, the fiullet
passing through hls atm and lodging —t------ qdds, expects to secure a portion of
in hls body, in less than, ten min- Got'Five New Industries.— .. .... the former distillery property In 
utes Wesley was a corpse, 'and hls . \ / th^.west end ln order to provide for
father almrist distracted when reall- e report Presented at the an- necessary extension of their busi-
zlng he hid shot his onl> son.1 Xm- PPa “ee‘ ne of ot Trade ness. — Brockvllle Recorder and be made into a very serviceable
mediately the neighbors were noti- ^owed that Brodtyilje enjoyed con- ' - pîece dr^ A seTamte Tklri

who was acquainted with the. , . y , *? 1688 tban ftve new Suing for $7,000. one-piece dress t
2SJ5 *•—* -'”'a ,W“‘ a “.'."on™, H. Toronto, «“ «*” É

Wesley was a smart little fellow made that another manufacturing, Ing fw. A. Foster of Hlllier, Prlface & t0T 8 young
and will be gtîttly missed by both, e®neerB"had mad« arrangements to Edward County for $7,000. The ac- . .r f ' fly - xteacher and cTatemates from Ide^ **°*^out at an a**mdl*éigic. ^ dfdW tor ^^^nT^emltot tor

school in which he attended. The prtng’ and 8180 of the developmemt erdent. >. ^ •
funeral Service was conducted, 3» on a larger 8Ca,e Pl hematite ore / ' —------
Sunday forenoon In St. ïCul’s mIne ot the diatri«t. which is likely Mflitia Conference. — 
church, by the Rev. M. E. Wilson. t0 re8Ult ln the erection of a smelter 
The remains were laid to rest in there and other aUled Iron and steel 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery." The lndustr,les. J. G. Gardner was re
sympathy of the community goes ®lected president, Hon. G. P. Gra- 
out to the bereaved father. — Ban- ham’ D- W- Downey, F. Wolthausen 
croft Times. and F- A- Dogan vice - presidents.

J A. Johnston remains Tas industrial 
commissioner.—Brockvtile Recorder 
and Times.

Some Things That Can Be .Done 
With Old Clothes.

The old saying “a stitch In time 
saves nine,”’ is Just as, true with 
as with ôur grandmothers: Any kind 
of a garment, whether lqr outside 
or inside wear, for big or little

The Prescott Journal refers to the thhf'nlavls wT \ ^ 'f th®
rumored éa> of the Newell Manufac darned £ 8trengthZd 

turing Co.’s premises in Water St., discovered 
there to the Mint Products Co., who 8eif.respect th*n to be 
It is said, have also purchased the clean. Even lf thte garmenta

of thé latest -cut or ' the 
pensive fabrics their neatness alone 
/Will command respect.

Here are some suggestions for 
making over garments: ' >

A lady’s coat and skirt suit can
è one-

Oritario Municipal Board - Approves of City 
Engineer’s Specifications For Paving.

us

Expansion in Prescott—
50o.a box,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealersa or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. shall be in accordance with the speci 

the following communication refer--| fications submitted by the cit# engi
neer and accompanying his report the 
council date 27th November., will 
you be good enough to have the solij 
citdrx for the city draft an orâer and 
procure the same to be approved by 
the solicitor for the opposing parties 
and forwaVd same to thé Board, 

there'will he

Holmes 'has receivedCity Clerkarethat some young 
iqen should be so unappreciative of 
such commendable efforts.. The po
lice have been notified lyid 
guard against a recurrence of last 
night’s actions.-^

as soon as
Nothing gives pne more 

' aeat and ing to the paving of Bridge street 
West hill from the Secretary/of the 
Ontario Municipal and Railway 
Board.

■

will

Picked Up 
Around Town

nptarePurkis property to the east of the 
Newell factory. The Newell Co'., It most ex-

/
i-

i Legislative Bdgs., Toronto.

Be Murney’s Hill Payement.

the receipt' of your letter in this mat
ter of the 6th of December, with 
copy of the Engineer’s report. The 

the Board has consulted Mr. Mlddlemiet 
its engineer, and has leached the con 
elusion that the specification of the 
proposed pavfement as/submitted to 
the coqgeil by the City engineer is 
satisfactory. An order of the Board 
will therefore—issue dismissing the 

the greater part of hls Ufe at Ow- Petition on condition that the charac 
en Sound, where he married Miss ter of the' pavement to be construc- 
Locke, '‘daughter of a merchant ted on the local Improvement plan phaltic macadam.' 
jeweller, she having predeceased 
him some yt^rs ago. He has since 
llVed with his daughter at Port 
Arthur, where after a. troke, 
which proved' fatal. Burial took 
place last Saturday. >

-—Coroner Dr. Boyce wilNhis even
ing resume the inquest into the 
death of Alex. Reid, who lost his 
Ufe by falling through the eleva
tor shaft of the distillery plant 

• at Corbyville.

la free-in-law stamp- 
upon the order for $15.00 payable 
by the city.J:

I have the Honor to be
Your obedient servant, 

H. C. Small,
I

—Word has been received to 
city of the death of James'Flem
ing, tk Port Arthur, son Of the 
late James Fleming, confectioner, 
and stepson off Mrs. Jan Fleming, 
John street. The late Mr. Fleming 
was born in Belleville but

Secretary.
vi'

J. W. Holmes, Esq.,
City Clerk, - JUPVRRPI

Belleville. * ** ,f
City Engineer MiU recommended 

the construction of an asphaltic 
macadaip pavement on the suggestion 
o£ the Board’s Engineer, who favor
ed. either ordinary macadam or as-

| combination, f : ■ " » / .
Waists, can be tinted and recut 

for a guimpe for girl, or-a camisole 
or a baby’s cap, o# a covering for a 
woman’s summer hat. - r

From worn night gowns, infant 
dresses, children’s petticoats 
set covers can be made.

If gow*6 are heavier, the 
worn yokes may be cut off. Sew up 
the end, run a tape through the 
hem an<| you have a slip cover for 
a fine dress or coat, when hung in 
the closet.

From iften’a^ wor^ shirts, children's 
dresses, combined with 
can be made, blouse waists 
bibs for the baby, or aprons for the 
womjmT' v r

Old neckties make beautiful patch 
work comfort tops or couch covers.

Ol'd sweaters may be washed, dyed 
unraveled, re-knit for women’s Or 
children’s sweaters, -scarfs, caps or 
wristlets.

Keep all scraps of silk or velvet,. 
Sent to Penitentiary. — for patch work quilts, couch covers,

Thomas Short, owner of the candy ***** * '
, „____ ■ x Stocking tops or old underwear

7 ' \ ?ay be U8ed bloomers, or petti-
wasRmnd guti y of a chargs of d^\'oat8 for bable8 or lutle glrl8, ^
”U“* f8 preml8e,8 and,wa8 “«“c Bock8, du8t ragB or wash rag8
ed to two years in penitentiary. In mlBCenaneous mending. 
pa«.in£ sentence, Judge Coatsworth If possible, mend knit underwear 
said, I.am sorry to say the law only wlth knit undefwear patches, bast- 
allows me to send you to the penl- lng the patch over the hole. Stitch 
tentiary fbr two years, I would like with machine, hemming downX the 
to send / you there for five raws edge by hand. - 
years.’’ ■He#üÉitfj|i|e| ■

spent
As représentatives of the 41st 

Regiment, Brockvtile Rifles, Major 
John Power add Major A. M. Patter
son attended a conference of militia 
officers with the Militia Re-organizk 
tion Board at the Ambries, King
ston, yesterday. The< establishment 
of a battalion "of- engineers with King 
ston as headquarters and kmmpafi 
throughout the district ig suggested, 
since Brbckville was thé headquar- 

The Public Utilities Commission ters the Engineer Training Depot 
has been advised that the Ontarib tor Ontario and the Western Pro- 
Hydro - Electric Commission has al vtaoes during the last yqar of the 
loted 6,000 additional horse power war’ tMSjproject would be-of lnteç- 
to> the eastern district, which In- est to IocaI militiamen. Among oth- 
eludes Brockvllle. This makes a to- ere who extended the conference 
tal of 10,000 available for use in this w0e Maj°r A. W. GrAy, . M. P. P„ 
district. If customers could be Sé- 47th Regiment, Westport, and Ma- 
cured fqr fhe output, the rates would ,or s; A- McKenzie, Gananoque. — 
automatically lower. — Brockvllle Brockv,lle Recorder & Times

Nior cor- X

NO MONET FOR HOUSING
SCHEME AT PRESENT

J

Heavy Liquor Shipment. —
* / , ’

Yesterday Inspectors Taber and 
Sykes shipped to the depàrtmént 
headquarters distributing station at 
Toronto a consignment of assorted 
liquors weighing over tVo tons, val
ued at $2,000 wholesalé prices. The 
consignment consisted of 78' gallons 

r of bulk goods,and 740 bottles which 
•had been seized

es
M Power Atioted.— x

—At the Belleville curling rink a 
beautiful shee^ of ice has already 
been formed, last night’s freeze 
completely covering the- qua
drangle with a faultless sheet. 
The club will hold its first practice 
with the stanes tonight. This is 
an unusually early date for open
ing. .

/

Ciiy Cooneil Recently Applied For $2M,MO— 
Government May Make Farther 

Appropriations./

remnants, 
(Or a boy,

by the inspectors 
since early in November. The ship-' 
ment went forward on G. T. R„ ex
press'No. 19 last night accompanied 
by Inspector, Taber.—Brockvllle Re
corder & lWe^

r - • i - - . .
Mr. j. W. Holmes City Clerk has.tion the question 

received the following V letter from, 
the director of the Ontario Housing! Ues’ lncluding Belleville for housing

r “*for looms »... riln ont. „ ,^.h„ Clt„ „ d„,

bear ffir,— is no use in my submitting to thmn
requests for further appropriations. 

I have yours of the 5th', inst., en- I am returning herewith the by- 
closing by-law which has received its law without my approval. If it is de- 
first leading by your municipal conn- sired to make further appropriations 
ell, authorizing the borrowing <$f ter housing yon can then forward it 
$200, 000 from the Lieutenant - Gov-' I® again, 
emor - in - council to be used under 
the provisions^ the Ontario Housing 
Act in your City. I am sorry I can-s 
not -approve of this by-law at present 
The Government has under considéra

of making further 
dpprepriàtions to various municipali-/

—Police circles are a little quieter 
today than usual. For the past 

.- week the force has befen worked 
quite strenuously under the handl- 
cap/of a sick officer and one Just 
returning to duty after an illness.

Miller’s Worm Poweers, being In 
demand everywhere, can be*got at 
any chejatistfs or drug shop, at very’ 
small cost. They are a standard 
remedy for worm troubles and can 
be firitÿ relied upon to expel worms 
from the System and abate the 
sufferings that worms cause; There 
are mAhy mothers that rejoice Ahat 
they found available so effective a 
remedy for the ^relief of their chil
dren. .

Recorder & Times.

1 * /
Stop F. O. Orders__•Kingston Unite Entered Germany

One Year Age.----
»»

It was one year ago on Saturday, 
the 13th of December, since the Can 
adlan forces crossed the Rhine and 
entered Germany. The first division, 
including the 2nd Battalion of King
ston, crossed the river at Cologne. 
The second division, Including the 
21st, crossed thq bridge at Bonn. 
The 21st was the first Canadian unit 
to créés over onto German soil.

/
Yesterday Postmaster Stewart, 

Kingston received notification from' 
Ottawa to discontinue the issuing of 
money orders through the post of
fice to the United States until fur-, 
ther notice. The cause of the discon
tinuance Is the fluctuailng rate, of 
exchange which yesterday was nine 
cents on the dollar and which to-day 
has risen to 11 cents.

Yours very truly, 
x S A. Ellis, Director

J. W. sHolmes, Esq.,
Sec. Housing Com.

■bteatmBoys Found Guilty
Four boys were brought before 

police Magistrate Payne last week 
Charged with entering the stores tit 
Linton Bros., 'and J. A. Frederick 
on two different occasions and ta- 
ing goods therefrom to the Value of 
$250.

ev
Yardmastor Appointed.— . <-r A Joke on Two Golfers. — 

yA good story is told on a young 
ffian and a young woman of Klng- 
stçn who on Thursday afternoon 
braved the icy blasts of the cold 
wind that was kldwing on that day 
and undertook • to play a game of 
golf On the links. ’ __
While they were coming down the 
seventh hole near the asylum annex 
an Inmate of the plajce leaning ^>ter 
the fence as the golfing enthdsiasts 
passed, accosted them and fnvited 
them to “come on over” xthen they 
got through their game;

mi.

Line,” as, the main feature. This 
playlet was given under the direc
tion^ of Mrs. Marion Wood Alyea 
and was given a very clever pre
sentation by the following who 
took part—^Mrs. Newton*. Thomp
son, Mr. Duncan Montgomery, Mr. 
Redvers Ross, Miss Jean McIn
tosh, Misses Ada and Lillian 
Locke, Miss Alice Martin, Miss R. 
Cooper, Miss C. Turney, Miss Isa
bella Adaffis, Miss Fulton, Mïss 
Stewart and Mrs. Newton Thomp- 
8011 - Other niuabgrs on .the pro*

gram teere songs by Mrs. Allen 
ahft MrS. Luscombe, a vocal dnët 

k by Misses Fenn and Lobb and a 
vidtin number by Alte. Charles 
Brook. ¥he feev. A? S. Kerr, 
M.A., occuuied the chaVr.

-----------P6
Mr. O. J. Mitchell, of Ingersoll, 

was ln the city yesterday oh busi
ness.

A Delated Wayfarer.

Many of our readers are well ac
quainted with all tiie water fowl 

* which are to be found In this terri
tory, hut one probably new to a
number was found__here last week
and rescued from an Inevitable death 
by Mr. A. L. Connor. The bird Is a 
four-toed tailless water fowl and has 
been identified as a grebe. This spe
cies of bird is not usually found' in 

-this district. It is thought that it is 
a young bird of a late hatch and in 
flying south for the winter became 
tired pnd stopped for a rest. The wea 
ther, was very cold and the water 
all around frozen when It was found. 
Mr. Connor has thé bird ln his pos
session and intends if possible, 
keep it through the winter.—Madoc 
Review.

Announcement is made of/the ap
pointment of C.F. McEwan Kingston 
te the important position of general 
yardgtaetei" at Brockv#lle terminal 
of the G. T. R„ vice D. T. Crawford 
assigned to other duties. The 
appointee is a native

if

«
—-Front StwéA merchants are com

plaining that the Christmas trade 
thus tar is disappointing. They 
are^ hoping fpr an improvement 
but the time is now short until the 
holiday trade will be over. The 
cause for this dullness is hard to 
ascertain, for-there seems to be 
plenty of money in the country. 
Some Attribute the slump ttT thé 
great purchases of Victory Bonds 
but it is pointed out, on the other 
hand that the purchases of Vic
tory Bonds, a year ago, was al- 

a most as grbat and yet the Christ
mas trade was a bumper one. The 
chief cktise probably lies in the 
fact that ' this district suffered 
frqm a poor crop the past season 
and the farmers now have very 
little to sell. Many of them, in 

■e ■ te 1 » fact, have to make many pnr-
BIRTH chases- of feed in order to carry

their stock over the winter.
RITZ— In Belleville Generil Hob- —At St. Andrew’s -Young People’s

■ sy&rls jMr
—a ■»». comedy sketch, "the boose Creek

new
Brockvillian 

and has1 many friends, al) of whom 
will be pleased to hear of hls well 
earned promotion.

Nearly all the goods were recover 
ed. Three ot the boys were arrested 
in Hastings by Chief of Pdlice 'Con
nor. Twolof the youths were commit 
ted to jail 
hard labor and the ether two were 
let off on suspended sentence. Ap- 
other boy was yh&rged with receiving 
stolen goods hut was let off without 
sentence. The caseXhould be 
/warning to boys who are disposed to 
break the law.

As most of the boys were juveniles 
the law required the case to be 
heard behind closed doors. — Camp 
bellford Herald.

Andrew Bonar Law informed the 
British House of Commons that no 
negotiations were proceeding for a 
separate Anglo-French treaty.______

for three months with/ /
Major Sharpe Paroled.—

Major W. S. Sharpe, formerly cas- RetiW from Asthma. Who can de-
°f tbe Kingaton mm~ scribe the complete relief from 

tary district, who was sentenced to suffering which follows the nse of

paroled vat once, through représenta 4het comeB when its soft and gentle 
tlons by the Army and Navy Vétér
ans. Maj

gt3S.'«frt,W
X 9P

STUDY, PLEASURE AND PROFIT

ALBERT COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE, ONT
S&.’SB&SS SSSSfc

TLl Vte
to

influence"* relieves the tightened, 
chocking >lr tubes! It has made 
asthmetic affliction a thing of the 

the. past for thousands. It never tails. 
Good druggists everywhere have 
sold it for years.

--------------------

The dread of censure is the death
blow of genius.

r Sharpe disappeared a 
year ago last August hls/Clothes be
ing found along the shore ot 
Cataraqui river. It was -at first 
thought that he had been drowned 
but later

and the

y- r-e-uturnout mJSkth & 55SSMeeting Gen. Bom in Toronto.—

The* x members of the Advisor# 
Committee ot the Canadian Patrio
tic Fund of Kingston, are meeting 

Brig.-Gen. A. Ê. Ross in Toronto tv-Times.

Kxpreesieb, Art. 

6thhe was arrested in New 
York city. — Brockvllle Recorder A WHte tor Information and

ak
■ a

/
tf-er :■;/X
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MR. P

Hls Supporters 
Bee no Incoi 
oeptance of 
Speakership

v
pibroN, e 

Parliament, Lil 
thé Provincial 
been offered thé 
Farmer and 
called a mass n 
porters at the oi 
urday afternoon 
ject his acceptas 
house, the atte 
eswVy township 
Mr. Parliament 
before the meed 
son, President a 
elation, occupied 
moved by H. H. 
Adolphus Roblin 
of Prince Edwaj 
meeting assembj 
the acceptance 
M.P.F of the hi 
flee of the Speal 
tario Legislative 
to him by the 
Administration, 
merit has had 
Parliamentary j 
member in the a 
essential qualitiJ 
officer, in the in 
sentative govern! 
new Administras 
inconsistency in 
accepting such a 
wholly new coni
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